In vitro evolution of recognition specificity mediated by SH3 domains reveals target recognition rules.
We have designed a repertoire of 10(7) different SH3 domains by grafting the residues that are represented in the binding surfaces of natural SH3 domains onto the scaffold of the human Abl-SH3 domain. This phage-displayed library was screened by affinity selection for SH3 domains that bind to the synthetic peptides, APTYPPPLPP and LSSRPLPTLPSP, which are peptide ligands for the human Abl or Src SH3 domains, respectively. By characterizing the isolates, we have observed that as few as two or three amino acid substitutions lead to dramatic changes in recognition specificity. We propose that the ability to shift recognition specificity with a small number of amino acid replacements is an important evolutionary characteristic of protein binding modules. Furthermore, we have used the information obtained by these in vitro evolution experiments to generate a scoring matrix that evaluates the probability that any SH3 domain binds to the peptide ligands for the Abl and Src SH3 domains. A table of predictions for the 28 SH3 domains of baker's yeast is presented.